
THE QUINCENTENARY OF 
PRINTING 

HERDIi:RT L . STJI;W,uIT 

AI IhtJ.I 1'Ul' lime, while lMjana/irol Modem weTS plundering 
1118 churcht~ and po.w.cn of Clmdantinople, brwking in pie". 
(h«ion .eulplurt. and giuing to lhe flam« pika of Gruian do
qutllU, a few humbu German aTli,on •. mho l;Uk knew Ilwt IMJi 
wue caUing into eri,/(!1Ice a pmur Jar mightier Ihan thaI of Ihe 
vic/orion. Sullan, were Inl.itdin culling and .dtingtlufi.nllype.s. 
The UniL<n'.itll of GIII.gow wme ;nll) u:i,iBnU j1J.llt in lime 10 
U>ilneu the di,oPPIlaranu oj the 10.1 lrace of the Roman b'mpir •. 
and 10 wi/lUll the publKa/ion of 1M taTUnt prinUd bO(lk.-

M,l.CAULAT 

T~=~lr:allx:li!:r!i8bya~~:a~a!rO~e~ ~:~:~: 
Lord Reet.or of the Univer8ity of Glasgow, nearly one hWldred 
ye8J'B ago. It Willi momon.ble alike for tbose dazzling effool.!l 
of rhetorio in wbillh the ~peakor'$ talent has seldom boon 0\lu&l
Jed, and for those startling inadequacies or exaggerations ot 
thought which the listener must torget it rhotorical glory is 
toheenjayed. To read thataddress,a century later, is an eJ:e .... 
cise in both critical and appreciative (acultie<!. Some cannot 
lIlII.ke the needtul allowance tor rhewrie-jllHt lUI !lOme cannot 
enjay 80 novel (becaU!leofthehauntingconsciou$nlllRlthat"none 
of these things ever happened")-and they 80nl indood un
fortunate. Some do not realize that any Hueh allowlllloo hlUl 
to he made, and they are more unfor tunaw Htill . 

All thing8 eonaiderod, including ita disparagoment by 
hietorical pedant!!, it WIIS 80 gt'(!atreotoriAl. I n it the four hun
dred years of lite which the University of Glasgow had thEm 
known were surveyed and summed up, with the opening of 
each HuccC8!!ive century lUI 80 point [or nill.ootive retrospect and 
prospect. NaturAlly, for 80 bookmlUl, the invention ot printing, 
Almost eontemporlUloouH wi th the O$tahlishment ot the Uni
verllity of Glasgow, waa the event af signifleanoo with which 
to begin. Yet 8oIlother century has now pa.ued. The develop
ment in the world of printed boob since 18·19 h&ll been not less 
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notable than that of any lOOul&l' period wmeb prooedOO. To keep, in remini_nt thought, thia quin~nt(!nary, III the quater
centenary WRIJ mlU'ked thaL afternoon by tbe Lord llector in Glasgow, i, nnw a manifest obligation of tbe bookman, 

Like the ,;nJ eitia ",-bieh diaputed the title of "Homer's birthpllloOO", Oennan. Md Dukh bR,'e fought or.eh other's 
elaim to have given tbeworidiwftratpnnwr. I shnllnntbere 
add even. paragraph to the \'olwnes of argument III to whether the Dutch Haa.rlem W&I indeed the earlier _ne nf that new art, wbieh entorpri:dnll' Oermal! vi.itorl ob$en'oo there and 
quickly reproduoed with teehnieal improvement.t their own city of Menu. How far does the in\'entor IUTpaM him 'lll'hn 
m(lnl,iy de\'elop' another'. invention I Thu. runslhe patriotic Dutch comment on pretensioDl 10 Ion&, acknowledged by tbe 
'lll'orid for Outenberg ratber thM lor Cost-er. In 1101land mlmy 
• statue, many. mooal. even an {)(!(lamonal holiday may I tiU be nntOO til. luppon whu Oonnan historians eontemptuoualy diamia ... "the COIIter l~nd". At I_t, .ueb Wl.!l tbe situation 
until very lately; how it may have been alt1lred .inoo the Dut.eh have bad to take orden not trom The Hague but from Berlin, 
it weuld be rash for a foreiK'TIer to &'116811. I n general. woe til. the lloll.arlder who di. putelS .. German elaim til. nnvlhing nowl 
Sineehistoriell.l likea!l other qUOlltionB muat be IUlI!werod, wherever the s ... a.stib fioa.ta, nnt by the old rulelS of evidence but 
by the new rule of extolling Germans lUI in every r6!lpeet the world'. llnrenrolk, the (' ireulation of the elll.im for Coster mll.y 
"ell be forbidden. I am writing, however, in aoountry where 
thoea.rlierconeeptoflrulh , tilipmvaib,andhencereoogniw 
.. real dispute lUI to whether tbe filllt llrinling, in our modem lOOse of that term, ...... done in Oennany or in 11011and. It ia 
noted here, however, merely in ]lassing. II' on lIodn "I la~ 
CO'"POIiU. fila , 

Tho idea of multiplying eopi.,. from .. manuscript by eu'~ ing lettenl in relief upOn & wooden Blab, inking them over and 
takinll' imlltOSlliona upon IIOme lueh D1sterial a.s paper, ia nntof 
either German or Dutch, but of Chineee origin, Europe&n6 may have bethought tbemlll:llves of i~they probably did
independllntly; but the "bloek-book" Willi being producOO in China centuries before ... ·0 find any lrace of it in Europe, Curious 
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indeed to the modern .,ye i, a ~ from one of thOllO ';bloek
books", '['hey etill remain to show how, in th., lal ... r ~ I iddle 

Ages, a erode effort Wa.8 made to provide IOmo 110ft of manual 
of religious illlltruelion for perw:llu. to whom the work of an 
expen, iveeopyt.t WI.II quiloin-.ible. 

'J'ho block-book Wall moant uot cxnlUllivcly, though m08t 
frequently, to ..,-1\'6 a devotional pUll)Q5(!. A famous example 
",aI; the autboritath'e Latin gnunma:r of the ~liddle Ages, 
Donatln de oct"/I". parhbl/.f ornIioni. , Another, entitled TM 
Nine ChampIon" i, deBenpt;"", of three ell\.8illcal and three 
romantic as well a.8 three bihlieal hel'Oft!l, Here and there one 
flndl! even an IUIlrologieal contribution i!IO printed. But the 
eommanding intel'Cl;t 1\'" to promote piety, and the religious 
bloek-book WIUI al"'ays profusely illustrated with pictures of 
~red perwm or _nel!: in 6u~h a treAtise OIl the Biblia 
Pallpclllll, or "Bible of the Poor", pree;enting IMlleeled biblical 
aitUAtions, tho piehl~ on each page il oootra], and tho printed 
words fIOrVe lUI commcntll upon it. ~ I crry wit hM boen expended 
on the anachroni8m~n Gideon Il.ud David, SolOmon and 
Elijah in tho dress, or the armour. or the general flCuing knowo 
tothearUstfromthe I2thorI3thc@ntury_neofhi, ownlife. 
But l uch pieture. !>ern'll a purposo more important to those 
who ]lltl.!lned lind paid for them than mere con-eetnCll!! of hiatori<!a.1 
imagination. 

Carlylfl once II!Iid thllt the art. of W1'iling Will mao'lIlupreme 
aehievement. lIud that from this the art or l)rinting"\\'88 "lion 
inevilauleand eompar"1l.tively insignifleanteorollary". Yetlike 
tbe la,.,' of gravitation. the law of c;f('ulation of the blood, Ilnd 
many another triumph of man', -.-ching mind. the use of 
movoahle type---ao obvious once it h&ll boon MUgg6l;tOO- ..... /UI 

,'ery ilowtoKu~tit5elt. IttooklltlC&!lttwomillonniaof 
Europelln effort in literature for this "corollary" of the writer', 
an to appear, after the foundation principle had been laid. So 
lIb@unlly simplo, too, WIl8 tile idea of eutting a separate type 
for Ilnch Jetter of the all)hllbet. thllt alter use in printing one 
page thtl tn- might be redistributed and in new combilUltiona 
might fonn any number of other page!i! The whole I!8CI"et 
of rllpid Ilnd inexperulivo multiplielltion of copiea lay there. 

A certain Chinese smith III IIIlid to have bethought himself 
or thiKdovicecenturiell bofore it WIl8 tried in ~:urope,aud toba,'\} 
('1:perimentOO. with mow .... ble type of bW'Ot ('IllY. But he never 
went beyond an initial ('1:perimont. How could he. in view of 
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the enormous multiplicity of Chinese chamcttll'll? Little more 
than a seore of easily formed letters in the Roman alphabet 
Bupply every linguistie need of the WeBtern countriea, 10 that 
here was the manifest opportunity for moveable type. 

II. 

For the English-t;pealdng world special inWl"OIIt belong!! to 
the flrat printing in England, and on thiB quinoonteuarywe 6IIlutf 
the shade of William Caxton. 

OVIll' thirty yean had paased sinoo the new device hAd flnt 
boon tried on the continent, and during that period presses had 
boon suCOOSl!i\'ely II(It up at such G'ffII]an centres as Strasburg, 
Nuremberg, Cologne, in Italy at Rome and Naples, Florence 
and Venice. Th(l$<l had boon prodncing Biblell and Psalters, 
catechisms, service books, 8uch classical textB as Cicero's Pilil;p
'Pia and Dc Ortlll/Te, or the work of La.etantiu~ 110 often applauded 
811 "the Christian Cicero". But in this respect England ~ti1l 
Jagged bebind the continental pattern. Was it through lack 
of enterprize? Or W88 it by reason of the i!ll!uiar contempt 
which, as George Gissing hlL/l told us. makes II.ll Englishman 
negligent of all that originatell "abroad"? Anyhow, it was not 
until 1477 that the tint printing press WI\.S set up in England. 
It was set up by William Caxton, who had lived much abroad, 
with watohful and dh.eeming eye. 

He had left Kent.shire about the time when White Rose 
and Red RGSe began to quarrel. and the whole thirty yeanl of 
that desolating conflict hAd boon ~pent by him in Flanders at 
the quiet business of II deallll' in dry good~. Therein he hAd 
attained a modest pl'()!jperity. He had indeed become Governor 
of the English "Gild of .Merc.hlLllt Adventurenl". but this had 
not made him blind to activities other than thOl!e of commeree. 
Unlike Sir Isaac Harman, in Mr. Well!'B romance, he had not 
developed inw "110 man of unpretentious n.cquisitivenes. .. . dis
tnwted by no aesthetic or intellectual interests". Rather,like 
Montaigne, he WAIl evlll' wearied by "importunity of mind". 
JfbusinllSll W8.11 his vocation, literature had long been his avoca-
tion. and he W&I! thrilled by the new oontrivanoo for rapid copy
ing of preciouB manuscripts. 

Caxton had himseU boon a copyi$t, in the service of the 
Duchess of Burgundy, and when he saw the mechanica.l aid 
which CollU'd M8.Il.Ji..ion had brought to Brugllll, his first thought 
W8.l! of the speed with which this might further the production of 
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the TlJ/« of Trl1r 011 wbich he ""IUI at ..,..lIrk. When the Tllla 
appeared, firat product of the printing 1)1'1* on Eugl~h lIOiI, 
ulofpreraee had thiB momornu!o pnragrnph: 

F(lnlJlmu~h ... in tbu writi'4l' (II the lIaIlle my prn i, ... ·om, 
my hMd .... car). and nol.I\t'a(!lut, DUnC eyee: d,mmro ... ·,Ih over 

:de~~~~bo~e..Wi~~~a:h~n~~ "!1.~~n.:~:: :nro
,: 

~,~r~~~~~lj:~f~;o~:~~::E 
learned at my CTftt eharge and diIJpetllIe to onhull this.wl book 

~~ni~~~~~"~!.n~ke~ a:t~~~°b:o= (,.,~ ~te ~d ~:I ~v~ 
:0~~ri~h::ey~h: !~;:;'~'i:~0: i~lot,!'~~ ::;k:n~t :l: ti~~J;e:lef: 

But though his printing Ihui bftpn All relief to the exhaUition of 
.. eopyiBt. Cuton lOOn bothought himself tbat the no..,.. art. had 
potentialities far wider. He ..... a grca.t prosp6et for translations, 
and in hi, advallCing yean he translated eontiuuously for hi! 
own proa. It bN been estiJna.ted tbat ill the &ggnlgIlte not 
fewer than ".000 of hill printed pages were bi. own composition, 
rendwing into English fi-om other languag6il. What probleillll 
that tOllk 86t him, when bill moth(lT tongue WOII ibelf 110 un
certain! flewlloliatonooentertainedandpuzzledbythedimeulty 
of chooting word!. or thi' he haaleft ua a reminiacent anecdote: 

"Our langu~ no,," ul(!(! "aneth far from tha~ ... -lUeb .... 
ulM'll and _poken ,"'hen I ...... born Common t~1IJ1;'b that u. 
,poken III One &hil'll "aneth from another -0 mllcb tba~ ill my daya 

~:~~"!;i!i~~~: .:~~~~~ !daf~jlv.e'k Or~d~~ 
tarno<! at Fo~land. Md ~nt on Land for t.o !'('freth thfm. And 
one of them, namM Sbem~ld. a mcreer. came mlO '" bou"" and 
aal<ooform~at,andCllpeeiallyhflul<cd &lw-rcll'll'l. And lhcgood 
wlfclUllIwerrothatlheOOllldlp('al<not'reneh. A'uJth~mcrch&nt 
WIII.ngI'Y, for be al-o could IJl('alr no J'n'.nch, but would have had 
ej(lfI, bill &h~ IInd~nlood him IIOt. And tbcn at Jaat another 
"",d he ... ·ould have tyMI. tb('u tho rood we.,d &he undcntood 
him "''1'11 Lol ""hat Ibould a man in theee daYI nOW orrile---qpl 
orqRIII! c.-rtallllyit~ha.-dtopl_e,·uyrnanb7call"'of 
divenilyandehaugeof\anruaae. 

Cuton'. tl'a!WatioD.l "'"' thtu a vaiUllblelOttr06 for the eom
parative philologist: they exhibit the IMgUIIgO in the law 
fifteenth oontury .. tued by one critically conaciQtu of the 
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cbangeil it is fllSt undergoing. lind keen above all to keep the 
I!eniiC generally intelligible. 

With interest too, el another 8Ort, one re&ds this nut 
Engli~h printer'B a.dvertil!emen~. Not without consequence for 
his later litemry punuits hlLd ClLx\.Qn !eanu,lCl to mlLke a fortune 
in buainoss: in litffl'llturo Ill! in dry goods he would produce for 
crnt.omen! what they mOllt wantoo- tale!! of chivalry tor knighh. 
II\lrvice book$ tor prill!lts, sermons for prelWhers. Dut he had 
alllO in mind, within limitB of the prlWticllble, t.o educ.u.ta publio 
taste, 8uggIlISting to readen (11.8 in a good lluhli~hor's catalogue 
ot our O"o'D time) what they .hould want--for aX&mple. the 
poetry of Lyd"ate or Gower, and, above al!. the immort.al 
CanlerburyTolu. 

What IIOrt of "reading public". I\.B we Hbould now describe 
it, did ClUton thus IICTVe? And Cuton's oonlemporari(lll in 
printing? 

It hili! often boon remarked that the fil~nlh century WI\.B 

b&rT('n in literntul'(l, but exceptionally productive in the traIlll
cription ot book\!. The Pa, 'on Ldler. indicate in t<;ngl&!ld 
during the reigns of llenry VI and Edward I V & coruiderable 
imprn\'ement at leR/it upon the cultural level of tha time of 
Richard IT. Members of the Paston f&mily could write to one 
anotber with grammatical corroctnll!l8: they took a vivlICiouB 
interest ill events outside the P.u.~ton cirele; they intelliperse 
their correspondence with Latin phrRIIM, and even oocWlionally 
",ith Latin verse. 'Well meant though ill oon"trtictOO, and tbe 
excha!lgeofan Ovid isa.mong thecourtesillSol theirhoU!<llllOld 
intereour..e. King's College, Cambridge, Eton School, Lincoln 
and ?1Rgdalen Colleges. O:dord. are foundatiouB of the middle 
fifteenth ~'(!ntury which mBy be cited in evidence of a oon
tinning zeal for learning. But there is no work of English 
literature in that century comparable to the work ot Cbaucer 
or Wycliffein thecclltury previoW!, or to lliat of More &nd 
Sidney in the century to come. 

Against feeblo lit.:.rary oorupctitOl1l, Italy then held the 
chief distinction in Europe. Kot indeed for productive work 
inthevernaculsr,continuingthegloriesofth(lgrcatfour~nth 
oontury trio--Dllnte. Petrareb, Dooc&ccio! It WlB for zeal 
wi th which collectof'l! brought together. expositou interproted, 
and enthusia.su imitated those clll8Sical models which tbey bad 
bflgnn to find "monldering in the reposiwries of convents". 
Of such. for example. hili! boon Poggio Bracciolini, BO oon
Bpicuoulin !iterary circles of the first hllif of the fi!toonth century 
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thllt the time in which he lived bf18 boon callod by historirul$ of 
literllture "The Age of Poggio". Never surely. not even in 
prfT'J'mel.arian England, amoUR the Qltlrgy wh()!;e title to a 
bishoprio wu tho BUL'e«!i!ful editing of a Greek play, do we find 
such a.bsorption of an ooeltlliastical mind in the pUTlluits of 
pure IICholllrship. Poggio indeed Wll.ll not a pries!., but ho was 
Socrotary to the Iloman Curia throughout the interu;ely exeiting 
years of struggle between pope and nnti-pope. Chureh Council 
lIud lIusaite horetics, WosWrn Orthodoxy and Easteru Schirun. 
There is no eviden{'e that any of the."El were exciting to him, 
but the!1l iK abuudant proof that wherever the formal dUtiOl of 
his Secretaryship carried him, even at Constance when oon
troversy WII.Il fiel"OOllt, he would steal nway as otten U po!I!;ible 
to ransack a. convent library for mlLnuscripts of LucretillS. of 
QJJ..intilinn, of Vitru"iu!, of AmmianUB Mnrcellinus. If othor 
methods failed, he would bribe a. monk to pillage tor him e,'Em 
the religion. house, for be WILS as destitute of seruple as an an_ 
tiquary or a stnmp-<'oUeetor among those un&ware of theva.lue 
of their tte&l!ures. HisletteTll tell ofhissuccess,due80metimes 
to a c&rofully planned method. 8OmetimOll to ~haer good luek. 
It Wll.ll son-ice to his Age whioh indeed merited &n enduriug 
momorial; for, in the years just before the invention of printing, 
Poggio had made available for the flnst time, in oopies eJl"e<luted 
by his own hand from a eomplete IDanuseript, not a few great 
worb of elllSllical antiquity of which only dubioUl! fragments 
had before been known. 

What a mOOM WILIJ furnis.hed by the great invontionfor 
progres8 in thiaJle!data speed previously unimtlginedl 

As one indulge!! HUell reminiscent mood, there an! cert.a.in 
question8 very di1I'erent from those of merely antiquarian 
interest which may weU-just now-suggest theIllljOlvOll. 

Us.!! tlris great invention, with Buch obvious possibilities, 
proved &II fruitful a.l! there was T(>amn to expect? Or hf18 this 
branch of the tree of knowledge. &8 Byron !!Aid about the tree 
of knowledge in general, failed to fulfil its promise? One'. 
mind gOOIl bnek to & period towards theelose of the nrtoouth 
century, about lUI far distant from the WIlTS of the Roses as our 
period i8 distant from the HAt World War. Suppose, for 
example. a d&tcaoout 1480, when William Cu:ton's printing preas 
at Westminster b&d begun to tum out great boob iuoonaiderable 
editions, at a price comparatively low, for the English public. 
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J,[U.I!t not many &/I onlooker, in middle or later life, 11$ he watched 
this new inetrument of popular ooueation at work, ha\'e con· 
ceh'ed a new hopofulnesa? I don't mean sueh an onlookorM Caxton'l occ~ionlll vi.ilor Richanl, Duke of Gioueee:lor, soon 
to be knOWI] aa King Richlll'd Til , whOl!6 int.elloctual curiOliity 100 him often to drop in at tbe printing bou!!&-the "Red Pale" 
clOllO by the Aimonry, con.pieuollil for iu heraldio Khield with 
a rOO bar down tbe middle, One cannot IUllpose thl\t lrinister mind to havo been occupied with thoughts of public improl'~ 
ment, though BO keen a calculating intelUgen~ may weU 1111,\'0 gueued a coming popular danger to such 1IJ! himllOU. But, 
of thOllO who wi.hed well rathor than ill for mankiud, the more 
SIlnguine mU!!t surely han~ hoped tbat onN the "eommon people" had limo to enter into the inheritanoe of knowlooge BO 
long mOllopoli1lOd by a few. no .ueh 1P.!1llKl!('I!II hOJT{)r 8.11 the Ilght beb'ecm White Ro.e II.nd Red Ro.e, 10 delermine wlUeb 901 of 
but .... hering baron. ebould exploit the other set. would be again 
vo-ible. Row nah'e that dream. now .eems! What W&II it thatepoiled it? W1IJ! it 011 lOme lnill('aieulation about hnman 
nature, and it.llcapacily to be educated, that the dreamer went wrong? Or WI18 the printing prOlll mishandled? 

Ourgen6'&tiunlhouldrcllecton thllIIO cballenging (tueril!ll. 1<'or we h",vo Il0011 the fIrIIt appelU'anco of an illBtrument of 
popullU' education with whOle poulbililiel only thObe of prinling 
IU'llcomllt\rable. Thatthel'(lisineertrunrespects l ueh promise in radio, al It''ft8:1 .&.II .an agency of rapid popular "'1)I)(.'al. beyond 
any that re:sitled f]\·e eenlnriel! back in the printing II~, no one can doubt. That it may be marTed no 1_ in tbe devolop-
ment. is more painfnlly obvionl C\'1lry day. 

Will it be rtlIiCued in time? 


